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New Era.

J. Rlef was on the sick list last
week. Wallace Woodcox filled his
position during his illnessv

Carrie Burgoyne of Seattle visited
her Dareuts here several days last
week.

Joseph Salle Is building a chicken
house.

Don't forget the Spiritualist
Campmeetlng commences on Satur
day, July , and holds over four Sun
days.

Carl Burgoyne is working on the
pile driver for the S. P. R. R.

J. Reif and G. H. Brown were re
elected director and clerk of school
district No. 73.

Saturday night was a time will
long be remembered In this vicinity.
A party was given at the home ot L.
Furgason in honor of his. birthday,
Most everyone near was present, al
so Mr. Schaner of Portland and
Marie Lentz of Woodburn. The par
lor was handsomely decorated
evergreens and roses and artistically
candles. A bountiful spread was
Illuminated with about two dozen
another feature. All went home In
the small hours of the night wishing
Mr. Furgason many happy returns
of the 'dy.

The Ne v Fra Orioles got :t put all
over theia la it Sunday by a nine irom
the Mundo-f- f school.

Mrs. Lana Tompson and Kate
Newbury nice to Dallas, Ore., Fri-

day.
Mrs. More Mrs. Dustln's

leaves Friilsy lor her home In Dl'ljn,
Mont.

Mr. Atvj.jd, the engineer from
tuft mill committed an.-cid-

In Por:la:u Monday morning.
Grant Cn'owr bought a tinu horse

Tuesday ne.tr St. Paul.

Barton.

The annual school meeting was
held at the school house June 17, and
James Hinkle was elected director to
serve for three years. S. Bartlemay
was elected clerk again.

The question of building a new
school house was discussed at some
length but the proposition to build
was lost by a decisive vote. All who
expressed an opinion recognized the
necessity of some improvement but
were reluctant to vote for the neces-
sary Improvement. We hope strang-
ers passing through the country and
seeing the miserable little old brown
weatherbeaten school house poorly

ventilated and poorly equipped, with
Insufficient grounds, poorly improved,
out buildings In a bad state of repair
and In keeping with mosbacklsm, will
not be too harsh In their criticism of
the people here. Some of them at
least will do everything In their pow-
er for better conditions.

Eagle Creek.
Eagle Creek Grange, No. 297, met

In regular session June 15. The usual
business was transacted. Seven can-
didates were Instructed in the third
and fourth degrees of the order. The
lecturer, Aflfci Stlneman, had charge
of the literary work, songs, recitations
and select readings. Mr. Shibley from
Sprlngwater Grange was present and
gave a talk on which
brought forth considerable discussion.
Preparations were made for the en-
tertainment of Ponuona which will

meet with Eagle Creek in July. A
large attendance Is anticipated and
of courso a good and prosperous ses
sion.
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Mulino.

Mullno Is enjoying beautiful
ngain.

The grange picnic at Wright's
Springs last Saturday waB a success
even If It did rain.

Ethel Ralney of Oregon City Is vis
ltlng at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. j. Truinnger.

Albert Erickson has returned for a
few days visit.

Fred Wallace of Kelso, Wash., has
returned home accompanied by the
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Howard and Mrs.
and Mrs. J. Trulllngor called on Mrs.
Orora Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnple went to Oregon
city Sunday to attend a wedding.

Mr. Brnnor has moved Into Mb new
home at Mulino.

Mrs. Udell has gone to Awmsvlllo
to visit relatives.

Johnny Erickson called at J. Trul-llnger'- s

Monday evening to put a
new bicycle together.

'Ernest Dnvls is boarding at Mr.
Loe's while he Is hauling lumber from
Mendowbrooli.

Stafford.
Mr. Mays, commonly called "Cuny."

is getting better and able to walk
about.

Mrs. Sarah Olrlch, Simon Peter's
daughter, has been quite sick for a
week or more.

Gus Gebhnrdt brought his boy homo
from the hospital Sunday. Dr. Sum-me- r

is quite hopeful or saving Hie
knee where ho struck an adz Inti It
two weeks ago.

School meeting passed off pleasant
ly with the election of Mr. Thomas
for director, to serve in place of
Dick Oldenstndt and Mr. Nlmlc for
clerk, and voted a two mill tax fn
paint the school house. Did not de
clde as to the teachers.

Zttck Elligson Is a Roosevelt mm
Another baby girl came to bless the
nonie last Saturday.

The rains of lust week did an Im-
mense amount of good, and now the
welcome sun bus come to help along
the good work. Vegetables and we-d- s

ate having a fight to see which comes
out nliead.

mr. Humes' children are Hocking
home after cherries, some kinds of
wnicti are fast ripening.

Stafford is quite hopeful ot having
the mail come from Willamette In
stead of traveling through two coun-
ties to Sherwood before being distri-
buted, and county papers printed on
Thursday get to us on Mondaj or
Tuesday of next week.

Ootlleb Renter's wife, formerly of
Stafford, who has been very sick a
number of months, came out ami
staid a week with her husband's sis-
ter, Mrs. P. A. Baker, returning to hor
home in Portland last Sunday.

Boys, keep watch of the ring. Don't
let Fred steal a march on yon. See
that the musical Instruments aro In
readiness.

Clarkei.
Quite a crowd attended the lecture

at the Clarkes' church June 14. There
were 26 people present and they
raised $6.50. It cost 25 cents each to
get In. This money will be used to
help build a new church.

Mr. Stout bought 60 acres of land

from J. Ringo at SCO an acre.
F. S. Scherruble and wife came out

to Clarkes on Monday to visit the
former's parents.

Rev. Patton had several teams and
men out grading for a level place,
where a new church will be erected
This will be erected four rods from
the Clarkes' store beside the road
running north, which leads to Oregon
City.

W. H. Wettlaufer was breaking his
bunch grass horse last Wednesday,
which he bought of Fred Clebb.

F. Miller bought a team of bunch
grass horses for $100 a piece.

W. H. Bottemiller Is Improving his
place by tearing away the old rail
fence and placing a new board fence
in its stead.

A fine crop of fruit Is expected this
year. The fruit trees are well loaded,
especially the cherries, not only with
cherries but also with robins and
bluejays.

Do Not Neglect the Cnlldi-en-.

At this season of the year the first
unnatural looseness of a child s bow
eis should have Immediate attention
The best thing that can be glvan In

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy followed by castor
oil as directed with each bottle of the
remedy. For sale by Huntley Bros.,
Oregon City and Molalla.

Ike

Beuna Vista.

Perceval and wife, have
been living in La Camas, Wash., for
the past two years, returned here to
their home last week, where they will
permanently remain.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson have a fine
lot of chickens, and a nice vegetable
garden, as a reward In an Investment
in purchasing a very fine lot with a
building residence last year.

W. Iller and his daughter, Miss
Inez, were the guests of Prof. Langs-for- d

and wife last Sunday. Mr. Iller
has quite a good deal of property In
this county, Multnomah County and
Marlon County. There Is some Indi-

cation that he might bring his fam-
ily here to reside.

Mrs. Ramsey has been very sick for
the past four weeks with stomach
trouble. She Is getting along nicely
at present.

Mr. Edmondston Is putting in a
new bridge for the county. He will
have it ready In a week.

This Is Worth Saving.

The following simple home-mad- e

mixture Is said to relieve any form of
Rheumatism or backache, also cleanse
and strengthen the Kidneys and Blad
der, overcoming all urinary disorders,
if taken before the stage of Brtght's
disease: Fluid extract Dandelion,
one-hal- f ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsa-parill-

three ounces. Mix by shaking
well In a bottle and take In teaspoon-ful"lose- s

after meals and at bedtime.
A well konwn authority states that
ese ingredients are mainly of veg-

etable extraction, and harmless to
use, and can be obtained at small
cost from any good prescription phar-
macy. Those who think they have
kidney trouble or suffer with lame
back or weak bladder or Rheumatism,
should give this prescription a trial,
as no harm can possibly follow Its
use, and it Is said to do wonders for
some people.

Mllwaukle Grange.
At a meeting of the Mllwaukle

Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, Sat
urday, T. R. Sellwood talked on the
verdict of guilty in the case of Mayor
Schmitz. Among other things Mr.
Sellwood said:

"This verdict. In my judgment, will
be approved by the American people.
and it ought to be approved. That a
verdict of guilty could be obtained In
this case against the chief official of
San Francisco Is a triumph of justice
that will cause a thrill of satisfaction
to every lover of country. This man
was Intrenched In a high place and
thought the law was not made to
reach him, but was made for the poor
criminal. For once, he was mistaken

"This verdict means a great deal to
this country. It is a most healthy In
dication or the drift of public cent!
ment, of a domand for honesty on the
part or public officials of this country
There has been too much corruption
in our cities. Indeed, they had become
30 thoroughly corrupt that the masses
had lost hope tliut they could ever he
purified, but this verdict of guilty for
this public criminal will be received
as a hopeful indication to the people,
as well as a warning, that corruption
in our municipalities must censte."

Mark Prairie.
The rain here was all right, and our

farmers are all smiles, as it means a
big crop.

who

Several of our young people attend
ed the picnic at Hubbard Saturday
aim report a good time, if it did rain

DO YOU GET UP

WITn A IvAMB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

C4J I,

IP
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's

the great kid- -

It liver and blad--
remedy.
is the great med

ical triumph the
nineteenth century ;
discovered after years
ol scientific
by Dr. the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is
successful iu piomptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright' Disease, which is the worst
form of kiduey trouble.

researcli
Kilmer,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have
money, liver or umuui-- r ircmuie it will ds
found just the remedy you need. baa
been tested iu so many ways, in hospital
work and iu private practice, and
proved go successful in every case that a
special has beet, made by
which readers of this paper, who have
not already tried may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
fiud out if you have kidney or bladder trou
ble. When wi lting mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer yirZ.
& Co., Biughamton,
N. Y. The regular
fiftv-ce- ami one- -

Swamp-Roo- t,

ney,
uer

It
of

wonderfully

It

ha

arrangement
all

it,
tell

dollar size bottles are Bm of sraap-Beo-

sold by all eood druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer' Swanip-Rno- t,

aud the address, Biughamton, N. ., on
every bottle.
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We were sorry to see Canby's crack all reported a fine time.
baseball team go down in defeat. Mrs. Henry Hughes attended the

There is a large acreage of pota--, Hughes-BIanc- wedding in Portland,
toes here, and they are looking fine. last Wednesday evening.

The rain has spoiled a few early Clara Michaels of Lebanon is visit-cherrie- s

here, but the benefit more ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
than offsets any damage. Herman.

Our hop yards are not up to the Mrs. J. S. Jones and children of
this year, and as prices are waco. Wash., are spending several

very low our hop men will do Just
as little work in them as possible.

It Is rumored here that if hops are
below ten cents per pound at pick-
ing time, several yards here will not
be picked.

The hay crop here Is going to be a
big one, but little clover Is raised here
as cheat hay pays better.

Ivan Jesse visited relatives and
friends at Hubbard Sunday.

George Oglesby and sons are build-
ing a large barn for Henry Kraus,
which helps the looks of his farm
very much.

That shingle makers ought to get
rich, goes without saying, hand made
shingles are selling at $3.50 per M.
and sawed shingles at $3.00 per M
here; rough lumber at $12 per thou-
sand. Verily, prosperity has hit
some one very hard.

Some of our sports went fishing one
day last week and came home with a
fine lot of speckled beauties.

Mrs. Sally Ann Jesse was born on
August 4, 1822, and died June 10. 1907.
aged 84 years, 10 months and 6 days.

bne was Dorn in Indiana, and was
married to Benjamin Y. Jesse In 1843.
and came to Oregon in the early 60s.
At the age of 18 years she united with
the old school Baptist church, in
which faith she lived a faithful and
devoted life. Her husband died sev-
eral years ago. She Is survived by
two sons, and one daughter. Mr. John
Jesse of Marks Prairie and Sam Jes-
se of Skamokawa, Wash., and Mrs.
Joe Johnson of Needy. She was
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usedeither an binder

speed of Binder attached handle volume grain raiaed large
elevator wheels flanged to prevent draught
with tongue truck, steady, without vibration. wheels
follow turning tongue angle cuts swath.
No mashed down or standing.

We Champion Binder,
features, in

The of the Northwest

know Mitchell

every detail. Our Re-

pair Department equally ready
meet on minute every demand
made upon

buried In the Grlbble cemeterv
Friday, June 14. The funeral was one
of the attended In this
vicinity. Rev. John P. Cole conduct
ed the at the One by
one the old pioneers are passing
away.

Hood View.
filled the church

Sunday evening to listen to good
sermon by new minister, Rev.
Carson.

Miss Wyoler, Wllsonvllle's teacher.
school and returned

her home Monday. Miss Wyoler
taught very succesful school and
we wish her In the future.

the Hood View school Frl- -
lay, and owing to Illness in the neleh.

the social did not take
planned, but will occure later.

The A. O. U. W. gave sxand linn
on their new floor Saturday
Good music and good time. This
to Initiate the floor previous
grand Fourth of dance at

following grand

Wllsonvllle's P. and A. hovs nlnvort
Portland's Goodyear Rubber Co.'s
uan team and defeated them

They on the
itn at Wilsonville.

Beaver
Marie visiting

friends Portland several

weeks on their farm with Mr. and
Mrs. D. Spatz.

Mr. Hollman Is erecting hew barn.
John Heft doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattocks, of New
Era spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Young.

Mrs. Barbara and
of are visiting the for-

mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stelner,
for couple of days. She Intends to
join her at Marshfield the
latter part of the week.

Peter Bohlander Is "tils
house.

Ella Moehnke, teacher of the
Henrlcl school, will give basket so-
cial and at the Beaver
Creek evening. June
29. Girls, don't oyur baskets,
and boys bring your

Molalla.

It has rained and cleared up. Make
your hay now, but be cautious about
It.

'The picnic at Wright's Springs was
well attended the

appearance of the weather. J. J.
Johnson Hawley
made good talks. Central Grange

the vocal mucsi.
J. V. Harless again with us and

seems to be in health right
along.

George Killen and wife of Elliott
Prairie were callers at Molalla the

of week, busi-
ness with Drs. Powell and Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Thomas go to

to
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the
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closed

Wednesday the
Association.

District No. 35 held school meeting
yesterday (Monday) rejecting Dlrec

!'DO IT

"And think that months ago looked like
thii owe German Syrup."

The injunction, Never put
off 'til what you can do

now generally presented in tliij
form Do y I" That the terse
ftdvir want lrA ehi-tn- t that

The score was toO. The game was hacking cough demoralizing cold with
played the Wllsonvllle diamnnd which
The A. boys are not slow. They eral days, perhaps weeks. Take some
do not wait to pass for few reliable remedy for and let

and buttons, but have small that remedv German
from all who the gate, Syrup, has been in use for

all expenses with thirty-fiv- e years. few doses of will
ease, everybody, his best girl and ondoubtedly relieve your cold.

are seen thpr tuuunueu use for lew aan wm
play big game Fourth

Creek.
Miss Schrlber.

for rinva

Mrs.

hall,
forget

money.

very

first the

to-

day,"

cure you completely. No matter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even
consumption has your

will surely effect cure
haa done before in thousands of sp.

parently hopeless cases of lung
3js; regiuarQuite crowd of Creek pec-- At all (Wrists,

Domes,
pie attended the Granee nlrni
Wright's Springs last Saturday, 'and ly Bro. Co. DnigQlt

tor W. W. Everhart and Clerk Wm
Mackrell, and also voted tax to
make additional Improvements and

of third teacher for
next (term.

some Eastern brook trout were
planted In the River and its

last Monday under
supervision of Judge Dungan, who
reported about two-third- s of (thorn

dead.

The No, 3.

Number three wonderful mas
cot for Geo. H. Parrls, of Cedar
Me., according to letter which
reads: suffering much with
liver and trouble and becoming

discouraged by the failure
find relief, tried Electric Bitters, and

result am well today.
The first bottle relieved and three
bottles completed the cure."
teed best remedy for stomach, liver
and troubles, by Howell
Jones, druggists. 50c.

John Tellefson was last
week. He hai sold his farm here but
retains the one at Madras Wasco
County.

Logan.

The of the late John
Sprague were interred Pleasant
View cemetery June 13th. He was
the second son of Mrs. Caroline
Sprague and had many friends here
who were surprised and
hear of- - his death.

Philip Kohl and sons are putting
up new fence place,
which they recently

W. M. H. H. had
horse badly Injured by other horses
that were loose the stable over
night.

The graveling of the road at
last completed from the M. Tracy
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farm down through Logan.
J. S. Gill has gone to visit relatives

In the Middle states.
Miss A. Rltter closed a successful

lerm oi scnooi in the
district on June 14th.

upper Logan

Sandy.
Caspar Junker's new addition to

Sandy hotel is nearlng completion
When finished the Sandy hotel will
be one of the largest and finest hotels
in the country. The new addition will
have a large dinning room 24x!JG, and
will also have baths and every mod
ern convenience.

Firwood Lumber Company, which
purchased the Strobrld
$5000, and the Joe Wallig timber for
$1400, have the boiler at its Inrnfinn
also machinery for thplr npw mill
It has a capacity of 40,000 feet per
day.

Straus Lumber Comnanv will fin.
ish sawing and will immediately
move their mill to a new site at
Kelso.

B. Zlnsli sold 60 acres lvine In Hip
Sandy river bed for $1000. sunnosed
for the Mt. Hood Electric Railway
Co.

Considerable land is beine hnncht
by the Railway Company In and
around Bull Run.

Road Boss J. Strauss is busy with
grader and a big crew, of men lev

eling up the roads.
The United States geological sur

veyors, who made Sandy their head
quarters, have .moved to Salmon,
where they will remain all summer.

bandy stage Is doing an Immense
business hauling passengers and
freight. The first class rig and ac
comodations makes it a pleasure for
many to come out on the new four- -

horse stage and lightening express.
which is run by Newt Orr.

beautiful wedding took place at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Alt

4

Be Sure and buy a

Side Delivery Hay Windrower and
Clover Buncher.

To attach to any mower. Handles Clover, Alfalfa,
Peas, Hay, etc.

DANE,
ADRIANCE,
PLANO or JONES

God's

Mowers
HAY RAKES,

Tohn Deere and Reliable BUGGIES.
Lowest Prices; Goods Substantial; Guaranteed

Duane C. Ely
OREGON CITY, .... OREGON

REAL ESTATE
Should you for some reason want to sell
your Farm, Stock Ranch, Timber, or in fact
any Real Estate, you can do so by listing
with the party who knows the business and
the one who will bring results

WI If VIPIf Farmers Mutoai, K
V IVrfVl, Pacific States 11

Office With O. D.Eby Over Bank of Oregon City

when Miss Dullie Ault and Ned Nel-

son were landed on the blissful Bea
of matrimony. After the wedding the
couple went to Seattle for a hpney-moo- n

trip.
Geo. Good, who has been visiting in

Switzerland, has returned, and is at
present visiting the Waespe family.

Two more families have m evood
Two more families have moved out

from Minnesota to locate in Orogen.
country.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bornstedt have
gone to Minnesota to visit for a few
months.

A. Skogen sold his timber to Jons- -

rud Brothers, who will, in the near
future build a new sawmill there. '

I. O. O. F. of Sandy are talking of
building a big, new hall, which will
not only be a big hall but also a cred-
it to this community.

A. G. Bronsted contemplates erect
ing a big, new, modern department
store.

Dr. McElroy has his fixtures and
stock of goods for his new drug store
and will open up at once-wit- first- -

Sandy lodge, I. O. O. F., 195. elected
the following officers: E. Coalman, N.
G.; E. F. Donahue, V. G.: and Ed F.
Bruns secretary; P. R. Melnlg,
treasurer.

RIGHT BREATHING CURES
CATARRH.

Simple Way to Kill Catarrhal Germ
in Nose, Throat and Lungs.

The only natural and common sense
method known for the cure of catarrh
al troubles is i. It Is breathed
through an Ingenious pocket inhaler
so that Its medicated air reaches the
most remote s of the nose,
throat and lungs, killing all catarrhal
germs, soothing the irritated mucous
membrane, and restoring a healthy
condition.

goes right to the SDot
where the catarrhal germs are present
in the nose, throat and lungs and de-
stroys the germs so that perfect
health Is soon restored.

A complete outfit with in
haler costs but $1.00 and is sold by
tiuntiey tiros, uo. under guarantee to
refund the money unless the remedv
gives satisfaction.

Russellville.
Once more we are erected with

good weather.
Crops are taking up the moisture.

We are expecting some good grain.
bcnooi closed on the 14th with a

crowded house. A fine program was
rendered by the pupils. No chance
ror a failure with Miss Oberst for
teacher.

T. B. Trulllnger has a fine crop of
strawberries, which he can sell as
fast as they can ripen.

We, the citizens, are wanting the
court to order the opening of our
road to the Lehman mill. At this
time the road is very rough and Is
grown up with brush.

Some of our neighbors are seeking
for cherries to sharpen their appe-
tites in winter months.

Three young men of Portland re-
cently forced an entrance Into the
upper school house, doing some dam-
age. They were fined three dollars
and no doubt had it not been for a
well framed story it would have cost
them more. Different times shots,
have been fired through the

and the stove flue. As they
imaseu mrougn our country they
seemed to be very jubilant. We rae
in hopes people will learn to behave
themselves when away from home.

Struck by Car at Milwaukle Heights.

Mrs. Hart, of Milwaukle Heights,
was struck by a nasseneer car nf tho
Oregon Water Pewer & Railway Com
pany, near center Tuesday and waa
severely injured. While no bones
were broken, it Is feared she mav
have sustanied internal injuries, and
she was taken to her home nearby.
Mrs. Hart is interested in gathering
pebbles and she was walking across
the track about 8 o'clock, carrying a
pail of milk, when the car from Port.
land, in charge of Conductor MillPr
and Motorman Kleinsmlth, came slow
ly uown the track. The motorman
saw Mrs. Hart and gave the alarm
but the women evidently did not hear
or was absorbed and was struck by
the car.

GORDON GIVES WOMAN $6000

Troubles of Lumberman and His Fe-

male Friend Are Ended.

The troubles of Edward Sam Gor-
don and Bertha Etta Lurch are prob-
ably at an end as Sam Gordon and
the woman settled their affairs out
of court Saturday and parted. Mrs.
Gordon, as she calls herself, will re-
ceive about $0000 worth of Gordon's
property. Gordon, who owns valuable
timber in Coos County, several weeks
ago filed a suit against the woman,
alleging that she prevented him from
making certain financial deals, and
that her claim that she married him
in Vancouver was false, and that
another man impersonated him, Only '

a few days ago the couple were ar-
rested and landed In the city jail at
Portland, after making a disturbance
in a hotel. Saturday morning the case
was called before Judge McBride, and
was preceded by a breezy interview
between the woman and Gordon In
the law office of Dimick & Dimlck,
who appearfor Mrs. Gordon. The
plaintiff slapped his alleged wife in
the face and as this story came out
In court he was severely lectured by
Judge McBride. Late Saturday after-wa- s

effected Friday at the home of
noon the two warring interests arriv-
ed at an understanding and Gordon
withdrew the suit. Immediately after
Mrs. Gordon, through her attorney,
E. B. Seabrook, filed a suit for divorce
against Gordon, and by previous
agreement the suit was not contested '

and the divorce was granted.

Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of ours had suf-

fered with tetter for two or three
years. It had got so bad on her hands
that she could not attend to her
household duties. One box of Cham-
berlain's Salve cured her. Chamber-
lain's medicines give splendid satis-
faction in this community. M. H.
Dodney Co., Alamond, Ala. Cham-
berlain's medicines are for sale by
Huntley Bros., Oregon City and

RURAL CARRIERS MEET.

Business Matters Discussed and the
Postmen Eat Ice Cream.

The Rural Mail Carriers of Clneka- -
mas County met Saturday evening. In
addition to the Oregon City carriers
Joseph L. Udell of Mulino and Frank
Knou or Clackamas were present.
After the order of business
through, ice cream was served. No
time or location was set for the next
meeting.

Some of the questions discussed
were what Is the best kind of con-
veyance for a rural mail furrier
Some think three small horses hpat
and drive them double and change
every day. Others thought two large
horses and drive them single and
change every day.

Remarkable Rescue.
That truth Is stranger than fiction,

has once more been demonstrated in
the little town of Fedora, Tenn., the
residence of C. V. Pepper. He writes:
"I was in bed entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat.
Doctors failed to heln me. anrt nil
hope had fled when I began taking Dr.
King's New DIscoverv. Then lnBtnt

Relief came. The couehine soon
eeased; the bleeding diminished rap-Idl-

and in three weeks I was able
to go to work." Guaranteed for coughs
and colds. 60c. and $1.00, at Howell &
Jones.' drug store. Trial bottle free.

Mrs. Mary Ellis.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary

Ellis was held Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock from her late residence.
Rev. J. R. Landsborough, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, offic-
iating. The interment, was in Mmmi.
ain View cemetery and the pall bear-
ers were members of Oregon City
Lodge, The Fraternal Brotherhood, of
which Mrs. Ellis' daughter Mrs Marv
Sykes, and granddaughter, Mrs. A. M.
Duffy, both of this city, were mem-
bers. Mrs. Ellis was aged 80 years.
She had a brother. Dr. Ellis, at Spok-
ane, Wash.
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